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City Hails Child 
As'Son of God'

BETHLEHEM, Dec. 25 (TH)— 
A young virgin woman today 
gave birth to a baby boy in 
this .city.

The miraculous event was Im 
mediately proclaimed by schol 
ars as the fulfilment of art an 
Went Jewish prophecy.

It was prophesied many years 
ago that the "Son of God1 
would some day be born to i 
virgin, records of religious men 
revealed. The child would be the 
"New Kihg" whose teachings 
and wisdom would bring peace 
to all mankind.

Reports say the divine birth 
took place In a stable behind 
the inn here.

Mother of the infant is Mary, 
a Nazarene. Her husband, Jos 
eph, a carpenter, substantiates 
her report of the Immaculate 
Conception.

11 who have seen the child, 
named Jesus Christ, say he Is 
extraordinarily different in 
pearance from any other new 
born baby.

Joseph and Mary came here 
yesterday from far-away Naza 
reth to pay their taxes, reports 
say. Finding all lodging places 
filled, Joseph finally pcrsuadec 
the Innkeeper to let him and 
his wife stay in the stable.

The divine birth took place 
shortly after their arrival.

NO ROOM AT THE INN ... It wo* In a manger, similar to 
tola icene fronting the Foursquare Church In Torronoe. that

the Christehild was born 1988 years ago In Bethlehem, be. 
cause there wn» "no room at the- Inn."

Hope for Peace Seen 
In Christ's Arrival

byJPAUL OOBPUS 
. SpeclalStaffWrUer

BETHLEHEM, Dec. 25.—(TH)—Shouts of "Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Men" 
were heard in this crowded city this morning as thousands of men, women and children filled 
the streets all talking of the Immaculate cone eptlpn and birth of a child to Virgin Mary.

I personally witnessed a huge crowd of angels hovered over a stable—birthplace of Him 
who already Is being acclaimed*————'•——————————————————————————————
the "Prince of Peace." "

I was observing the shepherds 
tending their flocks when sud 
denly a great light appeared in 
the sky. We trembled In fear 
but there appeared In the cen 
ter of jthe brightness an angel 
which told us to fear not.

We stood in stunned silence 
as the angel spoke.

"I bring to the world great
I news. Today a child, now wrap-
I ped • in swaddling clothes and
|tylng In a manger was born

Mary—the Virgin Mother. He
Christ the Lord.",
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the heavens. A great shaft ot 
silver light pointed toward earth. 
We followed Its. beam and It 
led us to a stable behind an 
inn.

We entered the stable.
The Babe's father was kneel 

ing over the new born Son. 
Mary, the Child's mother, lay 
asleep in one corner of the 
stable.

The Child lay In a cradle of 
straw.

I spoke to the Child'* father, 
Joseph.

"We came from Nazareth,"
Then the sky seemed to split he told me. "My wife, a virgin.

told me she had been .visited by 
the Holy Spirit and had been 
told she ftaa to give birth to

od will the Son of God. 1
ibkud how was It that t ho, birth 
ul.l tulu- place In this sta- 

:ily
"We cttinu to Bethlehem to pay

our taxes. However, the limwa: 
crowded and wa came to the 
ituble to yet out of the night
ilr."

alki-il .•<! tin
and peered into His lace. It

was smooth and white. He wore 
an expression of such great In 
nocence and affection that one 
of the shepherds said:

"It Is plain to see that this 
child' has come Into the\world 
to give everything and to take 
nothing."

Story ol Mirth 
Ol Jesus Christ 
in News Style

Had the Mrth of Chrtri 19S2 
year* ago occurred In   clvlll- 
cation mi highly developed •», 
today's It might well have 
been reported In the pretm a* 
per the accompanying new* 
 torle*.

We, the editor* of the Tor- 
nuice Humid, hope that our 
readers will accept till* un 
usual treatment of the "newt" 
of thin week In the uptj-It In 
which It w»» prepared mid 
presented.

It U nterejy the  lory of tile 
start of Christina* told In the 
jargon of modern lUy Journal- 
lam.

REPORTS ENRAGE HEROD
Rumors coming from the pal 

ace, today said Herod, King of

rule. Agents are seeking the 
facts of the birth of the child,
heralded as "King of All."

currence leading up to the mlra 
culous event to visitors at the 
stable.

While he and Mary were be 
trothed, he said, the angel Ga

she had been selected by God

Mary was so startled by tin 
event that she Immediately U-fi

She stayed several months 
with a cousin In another town

KINGS FOLLOW STAR . . . Using an unusually bright sTar as a guide, three. "VVIs* Men" 
from the East neared Bethlehem today In their search for the newborn Saviour, born of the 
Virgin Mary In.an Inn stable. They said they followed the star, which'had beeh pointed out 
to them In vision and prophecy, from Assyria and Babylonia.

then returned to Nazareth to drawing near when the order
tell Joseph she was going, to 
have a baby.

The
news to Joseph, he had a dream. 
In It, the angel of the Lord 
came to him and told him to 
be not afraid to take Mary as
his wife. The child, the angel happened that their journey hei
said, had been conceived by the 
Holy Spirit to save mankind

earth. He would be called Jc 
us.
The marriage ceremony ac 

cordingly took place, and Joseph 
„ ... and Mary's life together was a

home without saying anything p e r f e e t companionship, the 
either to Joseph or her parents, yearning of soul for soul, "Jo

from sin and bring peace to the filled with crowds ever since,

seph said. 
The time for the event was

HlilNG GIFTS . . . Cleverly vludlng Herod'* gple* who followed them whm'theyleftlhe |>ala<-« 
the Wlw Men entered th« Inn nUhle her., and kiirlt In-fore Mary'* Bahe with arum' hearing 
(ift* of gold, fronklnceuke, and myrrh, and yen full of wonhlpful glury.

came from the Roman emperor, 
Caesar Augustus, that all In 
habitants must gather. In Both 
lehem to be counted for taxa 
tlon. Joseph and Mary were 
afraid not to obey, and thus it

and the Holy Birth coincided. 
The inn courtyard has been

for news of the great event 
spread quickly throughout the 
city.

Many gathered on the streets 
to discuss thev reports. Some 
said they had seen an unusuah 
ly bright star that appeared 'to 
move across the sky and come 
to rest over the stable, where 
the child Jesus was resting in 
a manger.

However, shepherds In nearby

the birth, best-Informed sources 
say. The shepherds Were quot 
ed as saying that an angel ap 
peared In the heavens and told 
them the great news.

Ulrth Acclaimed 
HIT Scholars Who 
See World Peace

BKTHLEIIEJI, Dec. 25  
(TH)   The long promised 
birth of the Savior of'l'coce 
Is being acclaimed today by 
righteous scholars In this 
City of David.

True peace, the answer to 
the world'* problems, wo* 
*een In the arrival of the. 
prophesied Son ot God.

The scholars claim that the 
r.lorloiu One will give to the 
world the uraycint and beatl- 
tilde* which will lirlng nil 
everlasting iwafe to th« world.

It l» iU»o elalnied Hint 
through HlH teachli%H Man 
will become heller qualified 
for the iivurlottttng life.

"It will be on lll» life that 
the world Will Imllil u foun 
dation for a manner ,,f ||f, 
preeloiiN In all men," ,,,,.  
sehnlm stalnl.

'Wise Men'Come 
From East With 
Gifts For Jesus

BETHLEHEM, Dec. 26 (TH) 
Riding into this city today on 
camels, three kings brought 
gifts of gold, frankincense and 
myrrh for the babe born in a 
stable to the Virgin Mary, wife 
of a Nazarene carpenter, Joseph.

Called Wise Men by local resi 
dents who talked to them, the 
threo are Caspar, Melchoir, and 
Balthazar, who traveled from 
Assyria and Babylonia, follow 
ing a star which had been 
pointed out to them in visions
and prophecy. 

Enroute the 
Herod's pala

stopped at 
Jerusalem to

have an audience with the King 
of Judea.

Herod appeared agitated over 
the child's birth, they reported. 
He gave ttiem instructions to 
seek out the child, Jesus, and. 
report back to him.- ,

The three strangers are 
thought to be In danger of King 
Herod's wrath because they 
failed to bring presents for him 
but presented gifts Instead to 
the new son born to Mary.

Unprecedented, the act is said 
in official circles to be a cause 
for a • break In trade relations , 
between Judea an/1 the eastern 
lands.

Alarmed about the attitude of 
King Herod, the three Wise Men

iportedly advised Joseph to 
take his wife and the child 
tiome by a secret route. They 
Iso intimated that they them 

selves intended to leave under 
cover of darkness to return to 
their countries hy a Vlmiltoiis 

e without i-epmtiiiu bai-k to 
Hi-rod's palaee.

During their conference with 
Herod, the trio reported th«t 
the' King of Judea called on nil

url iihlroloKfi-, Marto, for an
.-•.pl.in.illnn ,,l ;he Mar which 

111.- Wlhl- Men Iliiv,: lleen fol-


